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Fig. 1. Cystoscopic examination showed a submu-
cosal tumor besides the right ureteral oriﬁce
(arrow).
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Case 1. A 48-year-old man with no history of hypertension was referred to our hospital with a 1 cm
bladder tumor. According to cystoscopy, magnetic resonance imaging and 131I-MIBG scintigraphy, we
diagnosed it as a paraganglioma of the bladder. Partial cystectomy was performed. The histological
ﬁndings supported the diagnosis of paraganglioma of the bladder. Six years later, he was free of any
evidence of recurrence. Case 2. A 64-year-old woman with hypertension was pointed out to have a 1cm
bladder mass by ultrasound in a health examination. She was referred to our hospital for further
examination. Cystoscopoy revealed a 1 cm intramural nodule covered by intact urothelium at the right
posterior wall. Submucosal bladder tumor was not diagnosed as paraganglioma by cold punch biopsy. So,
transurethral resection of the bladder tumor was performed for differential diagnosis. The tumor was
hypervascular and involved the muscular layer of the bladder. Although a transient elevation of blood
pressure occurred during the procedure, the tumor was resected as completely as possible. The histological
diagnosis was paraganglioma of the bladder. She has been followed up for 27 months after operation
without any evidence of recurrence.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 561-566, 2014)













患者 1 : 48歳，男性
主 訴 : 検診で膀胱腫瘤を指摘
既往歴 : 特記なし









血中内分泌学的検査 : アドレナリン 18 pg/ml (＜
泌尿紀要 60 : 561-566，2014年 561
泌60,11,06-2
Fig. 2. Enhanced T1-weighted MRI image showed intermediate intensity and T2-weighted MRI image showed








Fig. 3. Histopathological ﬁndings of paraganglioma of the bladder. Tumor is composed of cells with clear
cytoplasm and ovoid nuclei arranged in discrete nests called Zellballen (hematoxylin and eosin) (×200)
(3A). Immunohistochemical staining is positive for chromo-granine A (×200) (3B) and synaptophysin
(×200) (3C).
100 pg/ml），ノルアドレナリン 180 pg/ml (100∼450
pg/ml），ドーパミン 10 pg/ml (＜20 pg/ml），バニル
マンデル酸（以下 VMA) 7.5 ng/ml (3.3∼8.6 ng/
ml），ホモバニリン酸（以下 HVA) 13.6 ng/ml (4.4∼
15.1 ng/ml）．
尿中内分泌学的検査 : 総カテコールアミン 108 μg/
泌尿紀要 60巻 11号 2014年562
泌60,11,06-4
Fig. 4. Cystoscopic examination showed a smooth surfaced submucosal tumor posterior to the right ureteral oriﬁce
(4A). Enhanced T1-weighted MRI image showed very high intensity and T2-weighted MRI image showed







Fig. 5. Histopathological ﬁndings of paraganglioma of the bladder. Tumor is composed of cells with pale
amphophilic cytoplasm and round nuclei arranged in discrete nests called Zellballen (hematoxylin and
eosin) (×200) (5A). Immunohistochemical staining is positive for chromo-granine A (×200)(5B) and
synaptophysin (×200) (5C).
日 (34∼198 μg/日），HVA 2.34 mg/日 (2.4∼6.0 mg/
日），VMA 2.14 mg/日 (1.5∼4.9 mg/日）．
膀胱鏡検査 : 膀胱粘膜は正常で，右尿管口の正中寄
りに 1 cm 大の表面平滑な結節状の粘膜下腫瘍を認め
た (Fig. 1）．
画像検査所見 : MRI にて，腫瘍は造影 T1 強調像
にて等信号，T2 強調像でやや不均一な高信号を示し
た (Fig. 2A）．I131-MIBG シンチグラフィーでは，腫
瘍に有意な集積を認めた (Fig. 2B）．
経 過 : 内分泌学的検査は正常内であったが，






















患者 2 : 64歳，女性
主 訴 : 検診で膀胱腫瘤を指摘






現病歴 : 2011年 7月，検診の超音波検査にて，膀胱
内に 1 cm 大の腫瘤を指摘され近医受診．膀胱鏡にて
粘膜下腫瘍を認め，同年 8月精査加療目的に当科を紹
介となった．
来院時現症 : 血圧 142/81．脈59/分，整．
検査所見 : 尿検査で異常所見を認めず，尿細胞診は
陰性．
膀胱鏡検査 : 右尿管口の外側に 1 cm 大の表面平滑
な結節状の粘膜下腫瘍を認めた (Fig. 4A）．
画像検査所見 : MRI にて，腫瘍は筋層浸潤を認め
ず，造影 T1 強調像にて濃染，T2 強調像で等信号を
示した (Fig. 4B）．








リン 34 pg/ml (＜100 pg/ml 以下），ノルアドレナリン
296 pg/ml (100∼500 pg/ml），ドーパミン 6 pg/ml (＜
30 pg/ml 以下），VMA 9.2 ng/ml (3.3∼8.6 ng/ml），













































泌尿紀要 60巻 11号 2014年564
Table 1. Pheochromocytoma of the Adrenal Gland
Scoring Scale (PASS)10)
Feature Score if present(No of points assigned)
Large nests or diffuse growth (＞10％
of tumor volume) 2
Central (middle of large nests) or con-





Tumor cell spindling (even if focal) 2
Mitotic ﬁgures＞3/10 HPF 2
Atypical mitotic ﬁgure (s) 2
Extension into adipose tissue 2
Vascular invasion 1
Capsular invasion 1



























ている11)．本症例における PASS は，症例 1は 5点，
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